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Evening Current

The
VOI--

.

NEW MEXICO,

CARLSBAD,

I. NO. 118.

SATURDAY.

SKITEMBKK

S5.no Year. 60c. Month, 5r. Copy

I. 1917.

LIBERTY LOAN

NO SEPARATE PEACE

FRENCH MAKE

FORM

CAMPAIGN OCT.

KAISER

Copenhagen, Sept.
telegram
received from Vienna says the Ger- man government has taken national
measures to check agitation for a
separate pcuie by Austria. It is deflated the Germans in Austria will opnor today ordered ih adjutant gen- pose to the last any proposal
to cede
eral to prevent the meeting of the Trieste or South Tyrol to the Italians
People'- - Council for Democracy ami
By Associated Press.
Pes
m l.iinois, declaring he had
fr.ir of disorder and rioting.
PACIFISTS FIND A NOTII FK
Pl.ACK OF MEETING.

By Associated

Press.
Washington, Sept. I. The next liberty loan campaign will i.e launched
October 1st, according
to present
plans. The treasury department expected the issue to be about three billion dollars anil subscription
books
close November 1st.

SUBSTANTIAL GAIN
By Associated Press.
Turning to aggressive tactics on the
Aiane front in Northern Franco where
they have hern withstanding peraia-ten- t
tiorman attacks for weeks past,
the French struck a sharp, heavy
blow at the Crown Prince's lines in I
awift thrust ly Pctain's forces unil
bounded forward three hundred yards
'hemin Des Dames between
on the
This stroke,
Craonne and Cerny.
which may prove the beginning of a
in
more extensive movement
this
area, seems to have given retain a
firm hold on the ground gained for I
repulse of three counter attacks is
reported.
The Trench took one hunThe attack
dred and fifty prisoners.
followed a week of almost total inactivity on the French front except
for small operations.

PEOPLES COUNCIL FOR DEMOCRACY AND PEACE PREVENTED
IN

PROM MEETING

ESPERATE BATTLE
I
I

ON ISONZO FRONT
3y Associated Press.
Vienna, Sept. I. An official communication describes that a greut Gut
tie is tie on the Isonzo front is continuing in utmost desperation
and
says the Austrians were victorious in
resisting the heaviest attacks of the
Itulium. The statement says that
prisoners
more than ten thousand
have been brought in since the battle
began.
-

ILLINOIS.
Willard

By Associated Press.
Springfield, 111., Sept.

1.

The

gov-

-

Bates,

wifp and

daugh-

ters, have come in from the Panama
tanks for school.

I

1

POLAND MUS

I

Chicago Sept. 1.- - Pacifists who fail- ,
I
a,
GET IN THE FIGHT
10 iinu nsyium inr ,t
meir meeting'
place in Wisconsin and Minnesota, began their convention in the West Side By Associated Press.
IJerlin, Sept. L- - The foreign office
Auditorium today.
Ni police
were
present and there were no crowds in i. formed the Associated Press that
notwithstanding the retirement of the
the district.
Polish council of itBta. Germany and
Austria would proceed to complete
By Associated Press.
Copenhagen, Sept.
Italy's victory the work of organizing u Polish state.
on the MUM is apparently indirectly "A general offensive is now being earresponsible for the crisis over Poland. ned on by mir foes," the foreign office
The Vossiche Zeltung says the send announced today, "which also is aims
ing of Polish
to the fror.t be- ed at Poland which, therefore, is givcause of which the state council re- en an opportunity to fight shoulder to
tired, was due to military necessity us shoulder with us foi this purpose. A
every available military man had to In r re number of troops
comprising
bi thrown into battle line.
newly organized legions, have been
placed at the disposal of Austria." g
Mrs. Warren Gnssett and daughter.
Miss Viola, are returning tomorrow
FOR RENT. Furnished house, ore
from a pleasant visit in Amarillo.
half block north of High schocl.
Apply to MISS KFFIK V. HART
plumbers. 'Phone HQ,

ruI

m

1

let-ion-

Riley-Nelso-

THIS BANK
HAS

BEEN

LIBERTY

LOAN

We naturally
and expreaaion

DESIGNATED

AS

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

DEPOSITORY

FOR

feel a aenae of

of CONFIDENCE

pride

in

on the part

thia

recognition

of the

I'.

S.

government.

1Ee

First National Bank
Carlsbad, N. M.

CONSERVATIVES
.MAJOR
DEFEAT
RADICALS IN SENATE.
By Associated Preis.
Washington. Sept. I. In the first
teat of strength between the ser.ite
war
on
radicals and conservatives
profits taxation, the radicals were defeated by a vote of ti'J to 17 today
when the senate rejected the maximum amendment of Senator Inhnann
of California for a gross levy of
eighty per cent on war profits.

PACIFIST MEETING

BROKEN

UP

HENRY ROBERTS
COMMITS SUICIDE.

By Arsociated

Press.
Vancouver, Washington, Sept. 1.
Major Henry Huberts o fthe Fourth
United States Engineers, was found
dead In his iuurters at the cantonment
from a gunshot wound in the head.
The board of inquiry .found it was self
inflicted.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
DEATH CLAIM

iround living, where the family have
lived for the past ten years
One
brother, Robert, lives near Loving
where he has a homestead.
One sis-cler, M rs. Ivy Hardy, is well known
here, having made her home with
different
people. To the Mourning
family the Current joins their friends
in offering sympathy.

YOUNG MAN.

Broya L. Holcomb, a young man of
past eighteen years of ago, was laim- Thursday by the death angel that
enters our homes unaware and tukes
he jewels and idols of the home into
the keeping of Our l ather. He died
yesterday afternoon
at the KVidy
County Hospital, having been operat-- !
"
ad on for appcndictis Tuesday at that
institution to try and save his life FRENCH
WIN ALL OBJECTIVES
Hf. had gone with I drove of cattli
IN NEW OFFENSIVE.
to The Mill Rose ranch and
taken
violently ill .Sunday evening.
The By Associated Press.
manager of (he ranch went to the
L
BWla 0 i
i. i reni n troops on
station and wired Ins father, J. R. thfl Aisne front opened an offensive
HolcOlM, his condition and lie, with yesterday in the Hurtehise
region. In
Dr. Miller, of Loving, made the trip I on sweep they
carried all their
in an auto and finding him j jectives on a front of more
than three
very ill. They tried to get him to quartan of a mile to a depth of more
eough
town and the trip over the
roudithan three hundred yards,
lessened his rhllHttl for life. He nil-- '
lied after the operation but the phyCITY OF
sicians bald out to them no hope. He FIRE SWEEPS
KAZAN IN RUSSIA.
was the youngest sou of a family of
six, three boys and three girls Mrs.
By Associated Press.
W. M. Tuylor, Mrs. Ivy Hardy, Claude
Petrograd, Sept. L- - Several Uiou
His
and Robert, Broya, and Let ha.
und persons ure reported killed and
lather and mother survive him and injurud in a fire which swept the city
were here. The funeral services were of Kazan four hundred and thirty
held at the Carlsbad cemetery yester- miles east of Moscow early
this week.
day forenoon at ten o'clock, Reverend The lire Minn d for thirty-sihours,
Sel lards officiating. The pall bearers driving most of the population outside
were selected from frienda in and the city.
d

-

nt-p-

ITALIANS GREATLY INCREASE
NUMBER OF PRISONERS TAKEN
By

Associated Press
Rome, Sept. I. The number
of
prisoners which wre taken by the
By Associated Press.
Chicago, Sept. 1. The police toduy Italians was increased to 27,302, it is
dispersed the pacifist meeting on ord- officially announced today.
ers from Governor Lowden after it
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Roman
had been in session three hours.
Ohnemus, in a Studebaker roadster,
in
a
H. M. Dow, and family of Roswell Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ohnemus
came down yesterday and will be here Studebaker four, motored to Artesia.
a number of days visiting his brother They spent most of the day on
K
C. Dow and family and attend
court which "begins Monday.
Mrs. Ora Nymeyer was in town yesAt the Bates hotel at terday coming up to attend the funWANTED.
Will pay 15 oents eral of Broya Holcomb, who died at
once, fat hens.
the Wdy County Hospital yesterday.
per pastas
BY POLICE IN CHICAGO.

THE FEDERAL
RESERVE
BANKING
SYSTEM,
WE ARE
PLACED IN A STRONG ER POSITION ill AN EVER BEFORE TO
TAKE CARE OF THE RED. I IREMENTS
OF ALL OCR DEPOSITORS. WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL,
WHETHER
THEY
KEEP
CHECKING OR RAVING ACCOUNTS;
AND
T THE SAME TIME
TO GIVE THE MOST MODERN BANKING SERVICE
IN

FUNDS.

j
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THE EVENING

Evening Current
Wm H. Mul

Entered
April 10,
Carlsbad,

il

rliM

-

SATURDAY,

mutter

loaded on
d''
made his way

a ithock of fodder, and
westward,
lie claims
he is looking for a land of greater
rnnunK nmpany.
.opportunities,
which it plum satisfactory, providing he finds it.
suasc RIPTION It VTKS.
One year in advance
6.00
The wind mill at the Miller place
Six months in advance
3.00
....nneasi oi ftMWMl was blown down
One month in advance
80
mid wrecked ly a squall last Satur
Sample copiea
05
day which Rave the boys something
to do durinif Sunday, Monday and
Member of the Associated I'reaa.
Hie Associated Tress is exclusively
"euay. I he lank is, however,
to the use for republication of rying something on its hip
at this
all news credited to it or not other- - 'time
wise credited in this paper and also
reports are true the Canadians
the local news published herein
All rights of republication of special an' fading "all the way" across the
despatches herein are also reserved,
"crick" which has the earmark of Can- ladian (or American) vim and cour- The range horse business has about 'age.
Had it not been for them the
passed into history for it is well nigh Allies would have had something
to
impossible to sell even a 1,200 pound Vudy about before this
time.
But
animal now at any price.
jwait, give our boys a chance a: 'em,
you
uu
littl0 ilver
.
"771"
..
As
blessing, frequent- - that they will cut the honors in
two
9 come in disguise, the fact that cot- - nd then
some.
. .
I
t.li tkai .."
cumvnt.-W W. ii'W-- 1 l..f.
is heuv- IM on fields that were tint irrigated,
........
I -- lK ,., ..
mnrninu- fur
hi ause of lack
of water, when it was trv. where there hmwm h
l" !" m"',,"8"ry'
"flit rams, looking for what ......
i,i mh isnssn mtt
Tl,,...
il PS It (emu

and called on a few of her friends. lamilies. One son works with the
Wrs. Willhoit has not been very strong A. D. Liance Company and the other
the last few weeks, but claims to be has four stock farms sowed to grain.
Wecling some better at this time
They were there four weeks and from
Hefner, the inspector for theUhere they went to Dewev countv
Federal Land Bank, has come
and I where they visited relatives and old
gone as to the aaid orooosition mee.- - neighbors for two or three weeks and
ing whthe approval of those higher while there he traded his property
up and tm money shelled out to the here to Mr Young, who owns a
id applicants, we are not wise.
farm at Cammargo,
kU
Mr. Fulbright paid $1,000 difference
PICNIC TO PLUME.
between the two places, and they exchanged furniture and implements.
The family of Mr. Waltersrheid and They were away about three and a
the Sisters spent the day at the flume hslf months. They think they will
and above, yesterday, catching some Mike Oklahoma, for they lived tfiere
nice flsh and enjoying a day out, es many years, but when one gets the
,perially the splendid dinner.
Miss tpzone of the Pecos valley in their
Ella Ross went to Loving in the af- veins they nearly always come back.
ternoon and Miss Bertie Adams spent They have made many friends here
the day with Mrs. Weeks, so every who will be glad to know they will
one at the Sister's sanitarium who nbe here until November the first, be- could get away enjoyed the duy.
fore they make the change.

'

1

j

!

A social time and one of the best
PLEASANT DANCE.
picnic spreads, was served by the
Hapti.it ladies Thursday afternoon at
The Misses Nettie
and Huttie
the .1. R. Boyd home on the lawn Smith enterta intif Inst pvi'iiinr
witn
.
. .i
.
I
..K 1.1 ......
t..,L n
Th.. liailio

u,-..-

o.

'!.

of water ,
wed the SMM
alfalfa to M to see.
threshing from MM , a MtfT

.

-

-

-

n

I

P

, 1917.

ranch and bought the Armstrong Ford
HOME FROM OKLAHOMA
roadster and is covering the country
Old Imy, "Mississippi", who worked
M about at well a. ever. '
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Fulbright have
the Tom Anrell farms northeast of
Mrs. Isaac Willhoit walked up town returned from a trip to Oklahoma and
town, hookrd uj his outfit the other ast Wednesday.made
a few purchases visited two married sons and their

1917, at the post olllco at
New Mexico, under the Act
Of March 8, 1179,
Published daily
Bundays excepted, l.y the Carlibad

,T"Z

SEPTEMBER

KNOWLES.

Editor and Man iger
MCOnd

CURRENT.

f

""' . TZ

old-ti-

MtmMf

lo

2

PU"

the said grass.

ttm tU

"'

V

raiiroM

II

'

''""'"

"
M,d-

'" "

'n'"m',

by ,.,e young

folks

Just think of good things to eat. and ' above all other amusements.
Splen- "n" hal nly l '"k ,,Ver thr
mui,i- finished l,v Mr. T.

-

.

that t nued Utile and there

it was before! A. Wood at the man... -- ml
they , xpect to have the road finished you.
The one favorite dish was fried ..change the vi. trola was used
.
.
. .
1.1'
int.,
fii.
I..
Kt.n.i.ll.'l.
Hi.
-- ..,..i,,...r
e
spreao l
i am
"
"
party was planned honoring
'""K mvm
'5thThe report .l.so states they have n the lawn. The children playrt Klmnre Jones and the boys that are.
.
.
..
.
'
I
within tlftein miles of games and the ladies talked. Til
mere leaving
in tne next lew ilnys for the
n,,
"rp thirt'
n
'
"oint
Bn'1 thr ,,hildren- - li
l
The dancer.
'Mdla, as well
la,T'
were refreshed with ice cream and
C. C. Keller is here today from'coke.
limited on
J,ttHsener
Those enjoying the dance were
.., .
hnl SSlll mnn m- - f., nr.ltbe run.b
L..fui
rnllin.r
.o.sses i.nuan ... rawioro, Helen Wal
n nuiiioer
ry everything offered for transports-ro- l
cowmen are looking over the grass lace, Helen Wright. Mury Mire, Helen
tion and expect to give cake the pref-- proposition with a view of leasing it oMcflvuin. Mary Ussery, Orace Jones,
erence for the coning wnter, provded for their cattle.
Orace O'Quinn, Nelly Linn, and Ethel,
TEN DAY TRM'
t can be had.
N'l'f '
Ms. j j
la
Htlll H
r,.i
Marvin
Livingston
ami wife art io Rlythe KeCoUalUB, Elmore' and
The abilities of local weather propl,UCi'"
".' , M'Si
'Of the j from the ranch today. Marvin
btatl fuy WW
Jones. Bert Ossas.ll.
Is, nil ..re"o.
' ,llur"",kf months of .luae. July and August, but (they got a very good rain at the
V
Walker. Charles and Fred Rarey.
trom u ten day trip,
ng
nicto
the
.which is situated in Lone Treele-i. :
r..,.n Ilillin.A.m nt
,.
MeCollom
it seems their foresights ure not long
',"
.
' '"
loniiis anil rrom there thr v enough and their influence with
"ut the other range is needing flainview. Texa. John Sno
Fred
.onimiie.i their visit to Lamrsu where
f"ars if rain does aot pate and Arthur Breed in tr
to bring 7"ln
weather man too limited
.
th...,
.
nester l.rav, n brother
.m.ieo ..l
.. come soon thev will l.w. ..... .
i
.u. iiiui (Ii. .1uvain
i.. oavi
i nuna
il
of Mr. Qrai and from there they went IliniUI
as they are eating sage brush now ami!
Mr. and Mrs. L. E Hayes and the
so in this immediate section.
least
p Raton where they visited the nieces
h lib. ii BaaCO nab and LueJlt,
Mr. and Mis. (tip Cowdcn, of Mid the turpentine in the sage frush it not
returned
thi Misses (! y thnt were here at the
yesterday
f"mi a delightful trip
land, Texas, came up in their new good for th cattle.
iam b m July Th ey found everything
, last Sunday and are
through Kenruckv i.n.l Tennessee
Mt rnadste-.,,
License io wea were issued yester
, ,.
Mi way ami as tney re- A
j Heard ranch. Mrs
day to Baslin Qonaalea, and .tuartaj
turned they stopped In Hamlin where
FOR SAtFI. My collection
of
dewfetet llf Mr. and Hustumente,
Comim
both of Arte.ia.
another brother, (ienrge Cray. live.
house plants at the Rightway hoUl.
wh() W(lt. kUo viiit.
Tom
i I will only tsf
and were In Knowles where Mrs. .lack in(f
here a few days.
Br,, Mr, Uetrd
R. Hi Judkir.s is moving Hi) head
Heard lives as they returned. Here!
,
,
MRS. ti. BLEVWNS.
..hlin,.,v ,,. BU.
of cattle, cotts and
4hey saw Mi- - I'owden She had trie-1ves te TMnon,'
Angelo. Texas.
huve been visit
where he will futten them. They say
lo get theie before they started on
Mrs. J F. M l lure, who recently,
ing Nr. and HI.. Ii. U. i nance, uur-bl- l
the gra.s is fine there.
the trip us .he wanted to make the
with her family, rim the Carlsbad
the past nn llth. left for their
liakery ard have moved' to l.akewood,
rtj with th. m. The rame to ton
, ,u
i...,. ...Ian vio i
Johnnie Hewitt. Jr., made a trip to came down yesterday to look
after
""ni ivnowi. s yesterday and spent t; 0 ja (.arrJ.-thI iom t
in
that point
Queen yesterday to summons jurors bminess.
night w th their daughter and ,is
for the coming teim of curt, and
family, Airs Kickman, and expect to
A crowd worth th? while gathered Misses Lillian Bearup
ami Virginia
go to the ratlch this afternoon.
Mrs. Canfield and the girls write
Mrs.
at l.ovington to partake of the joy. Thayer made the trip with him.
Mrs. McClure they are making their
Oray is feeling line and says she enpulled
was
which
the annual picnic
home at Rloohmhurg, Texas, where
joyed the trip and seeing every one. of
T
last Wednesday.
BA1JI
off at that town
Modern home on best they are building u new house and
course
Friday.
Of
Thursday
and
street in town. Inquire at this
BAD ROAM TO OR
expect to spend the winter there. Mrs.
''''""dy was there, from far and near.
C RI SB1
says she is still impeoving in
Canfield
1
Knowles ami Monument were practi- health.
.now.
Mrs.
during
Mabel J'olk came yesterday
the entire
''y deserted
The following is an extract of a
from I. as Vega, and Portales. Mrs.
letter written at l.ovington from Bert and we presumo all other neighbor-RaMrs. John Rurns will lie operated
A great Polk snrnt three months at the normg town, were the same.
ins to tjie Current:
on tomorrsw at the Eddy County
people
mal in Las Vegas, taking extra work.
"It would be impossible to make "'any Carlabad and Roswell
She will be primary teacher hero in
to be seen on every hand
special mention o fall the new enter- them-nethe O rammer school.
enjoying
being opened up and list the erybody seemingly
Wilks Glasscock came in from the
ranch this morning. He thinks it la
homes recently built. The town .elves to the limit, which proved that
there is no animosity existing on the
Miss Clyde Cook ond a younger sis an easy job to come to town now .ince
is made up of men lllled with "get-up- lHtu county division question, which ter who will enter the Carlsbad High he lias the car that travel..
and git".
often the case. We heard the school have rooms with Mr. and Mrs
Never said a word about the road:
Frank Pompa and wife are rejoicing
over hen would not want the outside remark made that there were seven T. I. Day. Mi.s Clyd.i Cook u one
world to know that the road traversed hundred cars in attendance and every of the teacher, for Carl.bad's school over the arrival of a nine pound baby
Another sister. Mi.. G. hoy, who came to their home Tuesday
saddle horse wagon and hack avail- - 'thi. term.
EMdy county."
.
'able were pressed Into service to
(Cook, ha. gone up to I.akewood where the 28th of Aupust.
Shattuck wa. in from Queen duct the thousands of visitor, to the she has lieen employed a. teacher.
last night to bring Mrs. B. D. Wright, show ground.. We are not good at (The young Sadies are daughter, of
whose husband wa. operated on at guessing, therefore refrain from makIr and Mrs. F. T. Cook, of Loving. CHR18T1 VN ft 00.
the Anderson sanitarium the flrst of ing any estimate on the number of
INNl'AANUE
ft
the week. Mr. Shattuck says Mrs. persons in attendance.
Mrs. Virgil Albritton i. with the
Hifford is much better now. She was
MO KILE, AND
Lee Stile, sold hie Ship
FIRE,
Peoples Mercantile a. saleslady, beill with fever forty-eigdays before roadster to the McCallieter
garage ing there today
SURETY
it brake
last week and went down te tbe Trixie

seed per acre. The seed sells readily
..
"
ami near v a th.. f,.r... rS
;irr wonderinir what
H.
IS ,""
their monevfor
t ... L -!
mmd
,
mMl v;,.,
.
,.
r.00 to 700
oun ls , er "r""" w'.T
farm in
I
v.l e
WOMVer tm? Zr acre one IS in- ,. i. .k. .
lined t., asl;
ihat will beat it?
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THE EVENING

CURRENT.

SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER

1,

1tl7.

Mr. and Mrs. Green McComb
Mri. E. W Alston it here from the
family came in today noon from t
plains today.
ranch near the Point.
J. S. Ctvw, of Lovington, was an
t
Walter Clover came in yesterday
truest at the Bates.
from Frijole to take Mrs. Glover and
30 x 3 TO 34 x 4 AT
spent the night at little daughter, Mary, to the ranch.
Mrs. S. C. IV
the Bates, having come yesterday.
They have been spending ten days in
town with their numerous friends and
Mrs. M. B. Wilson, who has been in the time was not long enough. They
Don't forget we know how and have the facilities
months
two
for
the past
to weld your
Mineral Wells
returned this morning.
In ok n castings, having
recently iaatalled an
arctilenr
is returning today. She has been visplant that weMa all claaaea of iron
iting a niece in Mineral Weill and
Mr. and Mrx. Wtlter Beals came in
other friends this side and her son, last night from a ten days visit with
J. D., in Pecos.
Mr. Bcal's people in Brownfteld and
Lubbock, Texas.
Smokey, as he is
WANTED.
I,ady help, steady post
Mrs. Henry Bulman is in from the
Holly Benson and wife are in from amiliarfly called among the boys, is
ranch for a few days visit with home on for right parties.
the T X ranch today.
foreman at the D ranch.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Sam B. Smith.
is here from the ranch to
The Sanitary Way
Mr.
Smith
Marital the painter has been dis
You could wash your face without
day.
-Mr
decorating
the
talent
his
playing
with the soap that we use for
FOR SAI.rf
few fine ancona
dows of the Boston Store. The colors our washing process.
Miss Xadah Mudgett leaves today mkerels.
and the painting itself will attract
CARLSBAD STKAM LAUNDRY.
for Upper Cottonwood, where she will ;(0-E. P. HANSON.
to say little of the
many passers-by- ,
.
The Sanitary Way, lie principal of the school which bi display they may carry.
Vfins at that place Monday morning
Miss Florence Trahey, of Las Vegas,
Mrs. W S. Day and two children, has wired her acceptance as Spanish
Mrs. I lan ones was hostess last evalso Mrs. 0, A. Davidson and two teacher in the High school.
ening to a lawn party honoring ner
children, both ladies of Roawell, are
daughter. Miss Ethel Jones, who is
Mrs. Ray Soladay has been quite ill
guests of the Bates hotel.
a student of the R iwell Business Colat the home of her parents, Mr. and lege. Twelve lady friends enjoyed the
Saturday
Mrs. Archie Nelson left
Mr. K. Stephenson for the past
delicious lunch of sandwiches, salad,
morning for a visit with her sister in
lemonade, lea cram and take, which
El Paso, and a trip to Mesilla Park
served on the lawn .uul later
they,
in
going
is
to the
Charles Harbert
to see her father. The trip there
The
enjoyed
a number of games.
this afternoon to take ou'. two
a very pleasant one, going by auto or ran
granddaughter. Maxmene Vermillion,
by
herders.
goes
the
roail
is
one
auto
rail. If
was n il forgotten and some llttlt
pave. nearly all the way from El
OKI GGIST
I'hone 9
Tu!k i.mo in from the ranch friends wire Bakfd to enjoy the c Phone !i
Paso and many interesting farms and
ening with her. All present bad a (
few
may
be
and
here
plains
the
the1
"P
along
nice .esidences are seen
lightful time.
C. R. Briie, of Roswell, was down
way.
Some time soon, WHY NOT NOW T here yesterday afternoon looking af
ter business connected with the office
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way. and returned last night.
Icweet

GOODYEAR AND
100 FIRESTONE
TIRES

over-nigh-

WEAVER'S GARAGE

win-lnju-

'A

4

(

HIGH

SCHOOL
BOOKS

R.

I

''"'
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For Those Who Care

THIS TRADE SLOGAN IS USED BY
M HO
MAM
DESIRE TO PRESENT THEIR WARES TO THE PUB.
LIC WHO REALLY CARE FOR THE BEST.
WE HAVE THE VERY BEST.

Sweet Shop
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D. Burdette, who ranches west of
here, is in town today, meeting many

ALFALFA
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Ned Shattuck came in yesterday
from Arlesia where he has moved his
family for school purposes. He ex- to go to Queen tomorrow.

Three

Curlsbad

boys motored

to

yesterday, going up by auto
jJiin Walker, Everett Grantham, and
Bill Bead,
They went for a short
stay.
Roe Wail

C. E. Ionelson, wife and baby, Mary
Lee, were up from Living yesterday
. t It.
ittteniliii., tli., fi,
llol
.
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one-- I
WANTED. A second-hand- ,
horse spring wagon and a cart. Must
lie good and cheap for cash.
Write
Current office or phone 40.

-

Lee Middleton has moved his fam- jly down from Queen for school ben- eflts. They are snugly located in Rio
Vista.
I

Tom Stokes, who is drilling wells
out on the Livingston ranch, was in
town yesterday to get more rope to
finish up a secon dwell he hns been
well they
drilling there.
Thy tir-- t
drilled was 10 feet deep and got
plenty of water, but this second well
is gettintr down toward MM feet and
weel Mr. Stokes says h may have to g
deeper than :t00 feet before he gets
3bop
water.

red Nvtnever and wife are ex
One f the most promising eropi
Mrs. B.
here this afternoon.
pected
in the valley is alfalfa, a big yield of
A. Nymeyer is returning Horn a snort
?ed has been produced this year,
FOR RENT Two rooms, close in,
and etay at the ranch. They will return
it is bringing a good price. E. Stepli
with or without
furniture, see or
d by Miss Frona
tomorrow
ncconipimn
Mrs W. H. Mullane, 259.
phone
enson has just finished threshing
vaa
will
who
take
day his thirty acres of alfalfa, and it Leek,
For Sale- - Thoroughbred R. I. R.
Mrs. Bigelow
yinlded 600 pounds to the acre, and Is cation with Uer titter.
place at the central tele- coolcArelt.
selling at 18 cents a pound at the ma will fill her
Hart and Mullane.
tf
(phone exchange while she is gone.
Phone 72K.
chine mid the straw is bringing fil'.i
"
"
and MM a ton. Besides the 500 pounds
of seed to the acre he has eighteen
tons at least of straw left to soli
or use for feed. He is feeding a lot
of hogs and expects to ship a car this
month.

old friends.

.1.

. DICK

Williams, of Malaga, is here

today, coming up with a number of
friends Bob Cleveland, Joe Smidtle

and Mr. Mitchell of Roswell, who is
loading a car of alfalfa seed there
H. t, Sizemore and Sargeant Major
and Mr. Balz, of Chicago, who has Arthur O'Quinn came last night by
homestead down that way.
uuto from Albuquerque
Mr. lite
more was returning from a few days
Our price are the same as all high trip to Albuquerque, where he visited
Ser- - Company B hoys.
WHY?
class steam laundries.
Sargeant O'Quinn
vice only.
will lie here for court and a visit with
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
Mr. Sizemore was
his parents
The Sanitary Way.
days and never had his mud
chains off of the car until lie reached
He reports the boys conRoswell.
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tented and enjoying life.
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Star Phttrmacy
Vk Until Stdra

EDISON MAZDA

Aril':,

Will Howell from the T X ranch
where he is foreman is in town this
morning.

School Books
and Supplies

M

i

The Chinaman, known here as Char- married a Mexi-- j
can woman, is not expected to live,
having taken some poison medicine,
which the physicians say will likely
kill him. The oarticulan have not
been learned jutt at to how he happened to Uke it. He it the English
Kitchen old time Charlie.
lie, and who recently

(
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GETTING THE GIRLS
READY FOR SCHOOL

happy.
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Iluttah' Hurrah!

Klrtle lad rarh rhapple,
Morrahl Hurrah!
lima ta .wining,
Vfatl.m plitr-m talrly humming.
And th
r faat ara auminlna.
Witt till ji
fca

flunal. lit
Tka .. I.... :i....ka lh.y
Hurrahl

Hurrah'

Hurrah'

Hurrah)

Tii a bova praiiara

a

P

tn rut up.

I s now occupying the

attention of many mothers
and we are splendidly prepared to help them
in their selections, for garments of sparkling
newness especially designed for school and general wear are dominant features in our store.

WMIa mnlhatl all ara 111 nine
p,.,. ..' ,i day now rt m.
0ar
An4 Ina? )ln Ml In iha rrlng

or
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tail'
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Hurrah!

tLlna.

How Iha huay faat ara

Hurrah'
From ma thorny path of learnine.
Hurrah' Hurrah:
To iha green wide road or plaaeure
With daliahte to youth pact maaaura
Whan aarh hour la a traaaura
lluirah! Hurrah'
- Jewrph Wink In Halt imora America.
ITur-a-

END
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DRESSES OF GINGHAM AND GHAMBRAY

THE WAR BY RULIN6
THE AIR, SAYS WR1GH1

Famous Aviator and Inventor
dorse the Program of Aircraft Production Board.

STRIPES, (HKt!8 AND PLAIDS AS WELL
IN ATTRACTIVE
ADAPTED KIR SLENDER
SHOWN IN STYLES
M STOUT

In

EXTRA

BOYS, TOO

PROVIDE
YOUR BOY WITH
SCHOOL
CLOTHES
THAT HE
WILL TAKE PRIDE IN CLOTHES
DEPENDABLE QUALITY THAT
WILL GIVE SERVICE YOU EXPECT OP GARMENTS FOR EVERY
DAY WEAR. OUR BOY'S DEPARTMENT IS READY TO SUPPLY
SUCH GARMENTS FROM LARGE,
NEW STOCKS OF RECENT

or
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aaratitlou Which iruakl BMifcw hl'iflu"
war pra' llrullt lapoawllito Seven lie
taaa the world lln.N Itself In t lie grl
at war In Matorj
um
Neither aM
bran aLle lu win on account uf Ida part
tha alrpliue baa played
rVr. sldc
kauw alertly what the otber la lining
Tlia two aldaa are apparently nearly
otiuii IB aaflal equipment, ami unless
praaant condition! ran l changed Hit
war will continue for years
"H.. waver. If tbe alllra' annlea are
wltb lucb
number of air
lea aa tu keep tba enemy pliiuea en
Ural
bark of the Una, aa that they
ara unable to direct gonfltv or to ,.l
area tbe movement of the nlln-.trooiai In other wurda, If tba enemy i
area ran lie put out It will l poaalble
to end tbe war Thla la
laklag liitn
mm nt what might be dona by iMimli
lug QalUlaP aour.iea of muultlnn
auell aa Kaaen. which ia only
bout
in I lea behind tba flglului
Roe. Hut lu cud tba war quickly ami
cheap! tba an lira miry in tba air mual
be to
aa to entirely blind thi

T. C. HORNE S
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nip-plic-
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"The program laid dutrn by tba air
craft production board. If carried oat
will olitalu thla reault Tba
and iiiinura.lurfng equip
offer tba fncllltle.
awl of our
for carrying out thla program, and
ballet e that by no otber method can
tbe war lie ended wltb no little luaa or
Ufa and property."
hiialnea-orginUatii.-
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Welch uini uuughMr.
MIh Qraga mi Mis Ntoma Mat
nay .nine up from Laving yeaterday
morning
meeting
unil
hnppini;
Mr. Welch han moved the
friend
Family to Loving from
the ranch
whtfl they have pent the aummcr
monthi.
They an- - ready fur school
Mr. arid

i
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Mim Marjnriv Sinpon. the aiit. r
of Mr. Carl I.ivingaton, left Thins
lay morning for her home in Terrell,
Texaa. Misi Marjurie wan here thru
the Hummer and in a very nwret ami
winsome you ig ifirl, and ha made
a hoit if friendi who wiih for her
a year profitably npent in nhnol.
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man.
and
Mil
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plumhrn, have openbulineia today, September lit,
and are competent workmen who will
he glad to icrve you. Phone 182.
Kiley-Nelxo-

ed for
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THIS HOOHIf HAD BANK
BOLL OF Mf Rt HtuBOO
tt
KI
Al Fort, Ugan. Vftf.

Iorr Hu.fvwv
tht;niti

W. A. Moore, the teal eaute
hna M.l, hii four lots on Green
Main atreeti juit wait of the
louri hotel to Mi. W. H. Light,
ing the deal recently.

Mils Mary Johnion, muiii ian, ofltM
.1.
K. Blmpopn
and family, from
Oti.i, are In town t.ulny viaiting hi' veaterday from ("hirairo where he ha
slater, Miia SimpH'.n hivI nie.e, Alta spent h. r vacation and a ihe reThursday afternoon and evening
turned he vilited Ptatlborg. Weat win I'urdy treated hn clan of SunAngfll.
She
Va.
the gueat of Mra.
day achool boys to a iwim at the
I to your
hear gates on the hi canal and afthe
at
Current
swearinc
ter they had swam down ttNAjN a
Offire. Nolan uluaya in.
Monday will be a legal holiday and
far ai they liked and then rac.-- back
the Poit Office will be cloied.
to awim down aguin and again, they
Mra. M. ('. Pearce and two of the
Mm. Dr. L E. Ervin and daughter, all enjoyed a picnic spread which the
boyi did justice and certainly
children, Clyde and Ruater, are goinir Mill Mary I
Newton,
me venter
Ltd Black river thia afternoon, where day from a ten dayi visit with Mrs
they will make their home thia win Erv n's mother and brother at Sierra
ter, and Mr. I'eaice will teach the Blanco, Texas. Misi Mary l.ee had
school on Lower Hlack River and the n long nice visit while away and her
will be in the
grammer friendi are pleased hc is home.
children
grarlei.
m
Hick Weitaway i here oday and
I
will he here over Sunday. He ranches
I to your
swearing at the Current iiLout 2ft milei north wait. Dick aayi
office. Notary alwaya in.
they have had arin enough out their MAKE rOjSHlRLE ANY DRAPING
way to start the gran good and they EFFM'T FROM THK MOST SIM
PLE TO THE MOST ELABORATE.
need another shower,- juit any time
They coit little more than
this week hut today would be better.
cheap, flimu rodi, but will

.

a tall, raa'-a- ad
Oaeta Bam koop

$2.50
$2.50
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Our offer of regular $.1.56 Patent Kid Shoe for girla will
rontinue all week. Heller ityle with White
loth Topi at

When nr. III., and Wilbur Wrlghi
built iod flew the flrit man carrytnt
flying machine they believed they wart
Baking wara IiiihnnIIiI
Now. wtlt
the greatest M ar In history at a dead
lerk berauae uf UM aajKBlNf of lerli
aqolpnietit. a ifrciti In rrtiae In the al
Sad a. 'rail toft wa I thi' UM nay l enr
It. prtlUa Wright
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kag the pruvniat uf Hw trcrofl
ir
I
wart on iHwr.l Mr
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with anrli a limnler .if i.ni . ,c
ta keep the em u.. .in
eiitlrel hack
,,i. i. t
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lite ilni' au i
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AS PLAIN ( OLOR8
OF 6 TO 14
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mm of aapaaW for BaaVOeo. "I Juat 4
oaM aoaa ibaey. " ha aaplalwafl

Ray V. Davis
Master
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only where ita wo.ll
NOT TO
SAG,
treated, that's why we are aoon to be GUARAITEED
TirRN BLACK OR TARNISH
the only walking agent in Carlsbad.
OA RI it BAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
The Sanitary Way
vited and

R. M. THORNE S.

